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From the Desk of
Executive Director Brittany Lutke
Dear Friends,

Though it may seem cliché, the arrival of spring always brings a reminder that new
beginnings are on the horizon. At Kids Center, this is no exception. Our kids have been
working hard all winter to learn new skills and get stronger every day. And we're ready to get
outside and show off!

In the coming months, things will get pretty busy around here. A group of therapists—Team
Ability—will run in the Kentucky Derby Marathon in April, and they'll cross the finish line with a
dozen of their clients! In May, we will celebrate the 15th Annual Walk and Roll at our Eastern
Parkway Campus with an after party for the whole family. Last year, we had 200
participants, and we're looking to beat that mark this year. Please join us and start your
fundraising team today—and maybe you can outraise my group, The Wolfpack!

Make sure to check out the upcoming events pages in this newsletter for details. I look
forward to seeing all of you: our friends, families, supporters, and volunteers!

Warmly,

Brittany Lutke, Executive Director

Kids Center for Pediatric Therapies is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit governed by a board of directors:

President, Jerry Blevins

Shellie May

Vice President, Christa Gambert

Patrick Miller

Treasurer, James E. Brown

Kenny Moyer

Secretary, Jennifer Fries

Ray Paulin
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Gregory Reinhardt

Joe B. Cooksey
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Sydney Doctor

Jeff Rogers

Chad Donohue

Susan Smith

David Ernstberger

Tim Thompson

J.R. Greulich

John S. Wathen

Ben Gries

Harry Wall

Brian Karst

Wade Yeoman

Dr. Ron Lehocky

Don Greulich, Director Emeritus

Tova Levin

Martin Welenken, Director Emeritus
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14th Annual
Champions for Kids Breakfast
February 19, 2019
For the fourteenth straight year, over
200 members of the community came
out to support the life-changing
therapies provided by Kids Center! This
year, thanks to our breakfast attendees,
we were able to raise nearly $50,000 in
support of our mission of helping kids
live their best lives.

What began in 2005 as a way for the
community to learn more and invest in
Kids Center, the Champions for Kids
Breakfast has become an annual event
to help educate and inspire everyone
to step up and invest in a world where
every child can receive the therapies he
or she needs.

This year's program featured the Kids
Center's cheerleading squad, the
Firecrackers. Guests also enjoyed an

Top: PT Jamie Ramsay with superstar Kids Center client (and donor) Carson
Rush; Bottom Right: The 2019 Breakfast was beautifully presented at the

inspirational video featuring Kids
Center kid Ryder, who was essentially
not speaking when he started therapy
at age two. With Ryder's hard work and
the expertise of his therapists, he is
now speaking, singing, and living his
best life!

University of Louisville's ShelbyHurst Campus; Bottom Left: Kids Center's
Firecrackers put on a "DYNOMITE" cheer for our guests.

We are especially grateful to our supporting sponsor—
PC Home Stores—who so generously gave to support
our kids, as well as Carson and the 200 attendees

Check
back in our next newsletter for more on Carson
and his incredible story!
and donors who made the event so successful.

Of course, Ryder's story wasn't the only
inspirational moment of the morning.

Kids Center kid Carson Rush
challenged our guests to match his
$10,000 donation. They responded

Did we miss you this year? See pages 8 and 9 of this
newsletter for info on this year's Walk and Roll and our
Gala, the two next big events for Kids Center!

with almost $40,000 of support for our
mission!
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What Can Your Donation Do?
Find out how your money supports the therapies
our kids receive every day!

noitapicitraP

noitacudE

$50
Covers the cost of
handwriting camp
for a child learning
to write.

ytilibatS

erac-fleS

$600
Covers four hours of
therapy, enough to
teach a child to tie
a shoe.

$150
Moves a child
one hour closer
to riding a bike
for the first time.

$1,000
Fills the cost of
care gap for one
child for six months
of therapy.

erutuF

$5,000
A contribution to Kids Center's endowment
can ensure another 60 years of lifechanging therapies.
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Special Olympian
Caitlin Roy's Journey from
Therapy to Gold Medalist

Like any Olympic athlete, Caitlin Roy's journey to the top of her sport has not been easy. Long
before the hours of training and hard work required to run the 100, 200, 400, and 4-by-100 meter
relay, Caitlin pushed herself to her limits in occupational therapy with Kids Center's Rusty Henle.

When Caitlin started in therapy, she faced a number of challenges in her path to living her best
life. At that time, the thought of running at all—let alone a race in the Special Olympics—was far
from her mother Michaele's mind. "Back in the beginning we were told she probably wouldn't ride
a bike. Walking wasn't even an issue then. She was nonverbal until she was close to five, that's why
she had speech. We had her on a voice box because we couldn't sign. The motor planning wasn't
there. ... And we had visual acuity issues."
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The therapies that Caitlin received were designed to get her speaking and moving, and Rusty
specifically made sure to work on obstacle courses to increase Caitlin's strength. Though she
found them difficult, these activities did exactly what they were designed to do: build core
muscles and endurance.

When Caitlin began participating in Special Olympic events, the first call Michaele made was to
Rusty, because his influence was such an important part of the family's journey. "[Rusty was] very
fun, very outgoing, and extremely loyal to Caitlin. He was sensitive to my needs, but his priority
was her, " Michaele explains. And when Caitlin was ready to participate, when her strength and
endurance had increased, Rusty encouraged the family to let her try.

RUSTY IS VERY DEAR TO
MY HEART. HE'S NOT A
THERAPIST. HE'S FAMILY.
—Michaele Roy

"Caitlin was shy. It took me a while to get her out of
her shell and interact more. I would make her laugh a
lot, and that would help her be more willing to work
on the things that were more challenging," said
Rusty. And Caitlin's work has certainly paid off.

Rusty Henle,
OTR/L, is an
occupational
therapist at Kids
Center's East

In June 2018, the Courier Journal named Caitlin the

campus

Girls Special Olympics Athlete of the Year at their
annual sports awards. A month later, she won a silver
medal in the 100-meter race and the gold medal in
the 200-meter race at the Special Olympics in
Seattle, Washington. Her efforts helped Team
Kentucky win 50 total medals at the games, including

Caitlin Roy is
the Courier
Journal's 2018
Girls Special
Olympics
Athlete of the

20 gold medals.

Year
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Tech Talk

Find out how Kids Center uses technology
and how you can use yours more effectively

Interactive Metronome (IM)
Interactive Metronome is a computer-based training program
that involves clients performing movements to a metronome
beat. Many activities, like riding a bike, playing basketball, or
swimming, are difficult if a child's timing is off. IM equipment
helps many of our kids gain the ability to pace their movements
with this technology.

Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

Some of Kids Center's clients need technological help for their
everyday communications needs. These devices include
physical language boards, special tablet apps with digital
language boards, and state-of-the-art devices that use eye
gaze to help clients communicate. Kids Center is fortunate to
have a number of AAC options for our clients in the Larry
Franklin Memorial AAC Lab at our Central campus.

Tech at Home
Time at home is great for practicing skills from therapy. To
make the most of that time, our therapists love to see
technology used like we do at the center.

Here are some guidelines for children not using AAC devices:
No screen time prior to 18 months of age
Limit screen time to one hour per day until age 5
Try to make tech time more active. Involve family
members and friends—this encourages more twoway communication and language use
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Kids Center Gala: October 12, 2019
www.kidscenterky.org/gala

We are excited to share that the Kids Center Gala will be held
at The Downtown Marriott on Saturday, October 12, 2019

Adults 21 and over are invited to purchase tickets and tables
for this event, which will include great food, drinks, silent and
live auction items, and dancing—all for a great cause!

Sponsorship opportunities available by contacting Kids Center
at 502-584-9781 or development@kidscenterky.org
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Walk and Roll: May 18, 2019
A TEAM-BASED FUNDRAISING WALK FOR ALL ABILITIES AND AGES

Last year, over 200 supporters raised

more than $50,000

to help kids receive life-changing therapies at Kids Center!

Here's how you can help kids for our 2019 event:

START A TEAM
Visit

kidscenterky.org/walk to register your team and share your

reasons for participating! The page gives your supporters a quick
and easy way to donate to your team.

RAISE SUPPORT
Tell friends, family, and co-workers about Kids Center and why you
are helping raise money! Ask them to donate to support our mission
and your team in the walk!

WALK AND ROLL
Join us at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 18 at Kids Center's Central
Campus for a leisurely route and some family fun! After our walk,
kids of all abilities can enjoy prizes, games, activities, and food!
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Help Kids Live Their Best Lives!
Through speech, physical, and occupational
therapies, we help over 1,400 children with
developmental delays and disabilities annually.
To be happy and productive community
members in the future, they need to receive
the skilled therapies that Kids Center provides
now.

Because of you, children will take their first
steps when it didn't seem possible. They will
start singing and talking when they had been
nonverbal. They will celebrate their progress,
made possible by you.

Please give at kidscenterky.org/donate

